The Colombian Páramo Vegetation Database (CPVD; GIVD ID SA-CO-001) originates from the rush of phytosociological studies developed during the second half of the last century. The efforts of Spanish, Dutch and Colombian botanists have allowed almost the entire territory of the country where this natural region (páramo) is present to be covered. The database currently has records of approximately 1,000 plots representing at least 327 different physiognomic types such as shrubs, Espeletia stem rosettes and bunchgrasses established in localities of the three Andean Cordilleras and in the Caribbean massifs, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta and Serranía de Perijá. The Eastern Cordillera, which is the most explored mountain range, contains the highest diversity and richness in vegetation types. The construction of the database has allowed us to start the delimitation and syntaxonomical classification of vegetation units, as can be seen in the most recent phytosociological treatments of the páramo vegetation of the Western Cordillera and the massifs of the Caribbean region. The database provides information for programs on conservation of associated flora and fauna species and restoration -recovery of vegetation types under imminent risk due to habitat loss. Also relevant are its applications in spatial delimitation of conservation reserves, development of thematic cartography, and precise definition of altitudinal limits of the páramo region for land use purposes.
Introduction
The establishment of the vegetation characterization in Colombia, including the páramo region, has its historical origins in the contributions of Caldas and von Humboldt (van der Hammen & Rangel-Churio 1997) , actions extraordinarily boosted by Cuatrecasas-Arumí's contributions (Cuatrecasas-Arumí 1934), who described under geobotanical criteria several types of stem rosettes: Espeletietum hartwegianae-Calamagrostiosum, Hypericetosum and Sphagnosum (Central Cordillera), and Espeletietum argenteae-Calamagrostiosum (Eastern Cordillera), and also by the studies associated with 'The Quaternary of Colombia' program lead by Prof. Dr. Thomas van der Hammen (van der Hammen & González 1960 , van der Hammen 1973 .
Among the most relevant contemporary contributions are those of LozanoContreras & Schnetter (1976) , Cleef (1981) , Sturm & Rangel-Churio (1985) , Rangel-Churio & Franco-Roselli (1985) , Franco-Roselli et al. (1986) , Duque-Nivia & Rangel-Churio (1989) , Sánchez-Montaño & Rangel-Churio (1990) and Salamanca-Villegas (1991) . The 'Studies on Tropical Andean Ecosystems' program (ECOANDES) allowed the characterization of the páramo vegetation of Central (Salamanca-Villegas et al. 2003) and Western and Eastern Cordilleras , Cleef et al. 2008 . The evaluation of the isolated Caribbean massifs such as Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta and Serranía de Perijá was carried out by Cleef & Rangel-Churio (1984) and Rangel-Churio & Arellano-Peña (2007b) . The abundant information from different sources has been gathered in the database, including precise physical and biotic aspects such as plot size, elevation and detailed inventory of plant species. Data related to geographical locations and the taxonomic identity of floristic elements are currently being updated (Pinto-Zárate & Rangel-Churio 2010a) , and the validation of the phytosociological nomenclature is being addressed. The first results based on this database for Western Cordillera and the Caribbean massifs were published by Pinto-Zárate & RangelChurio (2010b, c) .
Characteristics of the Colombian páramo
The páramo region in Colombia includes the extensive zones that crown the mountains, extended between the continuous upper limit of the middle mountain forest vegetation and the lower limit of the snow line. In most locations the soils have a thick layer of organic matter. The climate is very contrasting with cold humid nights and very sunny days, occasionally with intense radiation. According to annual rainfall, they can be classified as pluvial (above 4,000 mm), super-humid (4,000-3,000 mm), humid (3,000-1,800 mm), semi-humid (1,800-1,200 mm) and dry (below 1,200 mm) (Rangel-Churio 2000c). Three life zones have been considered for the páramo region, showing physical and biotic characteristics clearly defined (Cuatrecasas-Arumí 1958 , Cleef 1981 , Rangel-Churio 1991 , 2000b , Lut-eyn 1999 , Salamanca-Villegas et al. 2003 PintoZárate & Rangel-Churio (2010b , 2010c . The final treatment for the other Cordilleras is in preparation. The distribution of the main páramo localities registered in the database is shown in Figure 1 . 
Methodology
Vegetation research in Colombia brings together the floristic approach of the classical Sigmatist school (BraunBlanquet 1979), followed by botanists and biologists who carried out exhaustive inventories of all species present in a given area, and the structural approach of forestry schools, which pays more attention to the inventory of arboreal and subarboreal species (Rangel-Churio & Velásquez 1997). The vegetation plots or relevés are sampled in bounded surfaces. In the case of the páramo vegetation, according to their appearance or physiognomic aspect they may vary between 1 and 50 m 2 for shrubby and herbaceous communities (exceptionally large areas), and for dwarf forests between 100 and 250 m 2 . The formulation of RangelChurio & Lozano-Contreras (1986) is followed to differentiate strata, taking into account the following height intervals of on the field plots. In the case of relevés where there are measurements of diameter at breast height (DBH), the basal area (BA) of each individual tree was calculated as follows: BA = (π / 4) DBH 2 . In the definition of the floristic composition patterns which characterize the different phytocoenoses, automated methods such as TWINSPAN (McCune & Mefford 1999) were applied to identify the main separation trends among the sets of quadrats. The preliminary syntaxonomic units were differentiated, estimating the species fidelity according to the Szafer & Pawlowsky scale (Braun-Blanquet 1979) . Recently this procedure has been complemented with statistical fidelity measures (phi coefficient) according to the proposal of Chytrý et al. (2002) . Such procedures were implemented using the JUICE software, version 7.0 (Tichý 2002) . The final phytosociological scheme follows the recommendations of the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000 , Izco & del Arco 2003 .
Features of the database
The Colombian Páramo Vegetation Database was developed with the purpose of gathering the main results of the last four decades of research on high Andean mountain vegetation in Colombia. This created for the first time an integrated information system covering diverse aspects relating to the phytosociological knowledge. Some of the most relevant issues are: geographical and altitudinal distribution of the relevés; taxonomic identity, relative cover and conservation status of each one of their floristic components (species); structural and environmental properties of the vegetation; literature sources; and hierarchical position in the syntaxonomical proposals developed by different authors (Box 1).
The information has been collected from different original sources, including field notes, internal reports, herbarium specimen labels, partial databases and published works, and integrated into a Microsoft Excel data matrix. The vegetation plots were sampled between 1970 and 2006 by several researchers along the main Colombian mountain ranges (Fig.  1) . Most of the sampling was carried out during the 1980s (ca. 50%). Approximately 800 relevés have been completely or almost completely computerized and georeferenced, representing 53% of the ca. 1500 quadrats estimated for the biome in the country. An exhaustive standardization procedure has been developed to ensure the quality of the data. Online plant checklists and databases were also helpful throughout this task (Hassler & Swale 2001 , USDA 2001 , 2010 , SI 2003 , IPNI 2004 , Luteyn & Pedraza-Peñalosa 2007 , BayScience Foundation 2010 , CABI 2010 , ICN 2010 , MBG 2010a , b, NYBG 2010 , RBG Kew & MBG 2011 .
We are currently working to develop an online relational database which will be made available to the public. We expect this tool will be useful for researchers, environmental authorities, decision makers and other people involved in the conservation and sustainable use of mountain natural resources in Colombia and Latin America.
Application of the knowledge generated from the database 
Other applications of the database
In terms of plant species (alpha diversity) and communities (beta diversity), the high Andean mountain region of Colombia is recognized as the most diverse in the biogeographical area (Luteyn 1999 , Rangel-Churio 2006 . The information gathered in the database has been helpful to assess the conservation status and the main threats to species and vegetation types established in the páramos. RangelChurio (2000a) considered that at least 69 (21%) of the 327 plant communities documented until 2000 in the páramo region are at imminent risk due to habitat degradation. The most affected vegetation types are shrubs (27 types) and stem rosettes (10 types), while the strongest disturbance effects are expressed particularly in the subpáramo. Orchidaceae, Asteraceae and Bromeliaceae are among the plant families with the highest number of endangered species. The differentiation of relevés and vegetation types according to their physiognomy is also useful to evaluate the conservation status of páramo areas by geographical locations; generally the dominance of shrubby communities in the best preserved areas of Colombian páramo is clear (RangelChurio 2006 , Arellano-Peña & RangelChurio 2008 .
Based on the phytosociological treatment of the páramo vegetation of the Serranía de Perijá, Rangel-Churio & Arellano-Peña (2007a) developed detailed distribution maps which constitute the basic input to characterize and spatialize the ecosystems. The database information has also been applied in wildlife conservation programs, such as the protection of birds associated with Polylepis sericea and P. quadrijuga forests (coloraditos), two arboreal species found up to 4100 m.a.s.l. Their relictual populations provide habitat for several species of birds which depend on them for refuge, breeding zone and food supply (Rangel-Churio & Arellano-Peña 2010).
Final considerations
The consolidation of the database on páramo vegetation will make it easier to obtain a clear definition of the different vegetation types and their geographical distribution ranges across the national territory. The database is therefore an essential tool in the definition of the natural limit of the páramo region in Colombia. This procedure is necessary for all the ecological land use plans, the regulation of mining resources exploitation, and for conservation programs focused on the preservation of natural areas of this key region, critical to ensure water supply for the huge population of the country settled in middle and low mountain areas.
The detailed information of the relevés is fundamental for assessing the conservation status and the health of páramo wild populations and ecosystems. The vegetation database and its phytosociological characterization will allow us to elaborate an appropriate thematic cartography, facilitating the comparison of the spatial distribution of species, populations and communities at local and regional scales throughout the biogeographical páramo region, from the Central American mountains of Costa Rica to the foothills of the Bolivian Amazonian slopes. Azorelletum crenatae Cleef & Rangel 1984 Acknowledgements Special thanks to the tens of researchers and assistants who have collaborated over the years on the field data collection in the Colombian páramos. The present contribution was supported by the research project 'Valoración de la biodiversidad del Caribe colombiano: Síntesis del conocimiento y servicios ambientales' (Vicerrectoría de Investigación, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Dirección de Investigación Sede Bogotá).
